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Items of Interett
From Carrizozo Schools

(Supt. K. K. Colo.)

Tile teachers who nttcndcd the
Stute Teachcre' Association at
Albuquerquo last week report
a very profitable session. It
seems to be the opinion all over
the state that tlio sneakers at this
session were the best that the
association ever had. One of the
Bnealcers, Dr. Scarson, le the
author of the Scarson and Mar
tin Readers used in the Carrizozo
schools and very widely over the
United States.

There is alwavs a great deal
learned at such meetings but the
greatest benefit comes from on
thusiasm and inspiration arous
ed.

Wo aro Riad to publish tho
names of all the honor pupils of
tho Carrizozo schools each month.
Many of them try hard to Ret
into that list. The following is
tho honor roll for November:

Mrs. Craddock'Hroom Latcrio
Chaves, Antonio Perea, Antonio
Nabarro, Prances Plores, Pelar
Candelario.

Miss Hughes' room Luz San
ches, Conrad Apodaca, Simon
Chavez, Saturnino Chavez, Ro
sendo Chavez, Carlos Martinez
Joe Ríos, Bonifacio Sanchez Rito
Vidnurri, .loso Márquez.

Miss Ivy Lindsay's room Lora
Hamilton, Mabel Reed, Lois
Stadlman, Elsie Zumwnlt, Helen
Huppertz, ilaymond Fisher,
Carol Hines. Prank Phillies. Gor
don Skinner, Jack Aguaya, Elmo
Aguaya, Isidoro Montoyn, Ciar
enuu Hutchinson.

Miss Burton's room Georgia
Leanet, Hazel Whlttaker, Doro
thy Hutchison, Clara Lujan
Beatrice Pino, Walter Chapmun
Fay Harkev. Warden Maxwell
Marguerita Veriluiro. Cosmo Ga
legos, Alfredo Mírales, Preslliano
rino, Julian Mírales.

Mrs. Massic'd room Hattie
Moss. Marnuerito Enirlish. Win!
fred Humphrey, Elizabeth Brock
way, Jane Spencer, Mnrjorio
Rolland, Gussita Taylor, Cather-
ine Patty, Mary Navarro, Juanita
bous, vvnodrow Clements. Alvin
Gnrl,-- Ralph Emerson, Julian
Taylor, Marvin Roberts, Pabl
Navarro, Arcadio Brady, Bonito
Chavez, Condldio Martinez, Jose
ftiarciaa.

Miss Humphrey's room Geor
gia baunders, Johnny Green
Mry Romero, Alex Chapman
Raymond McLean, Richard
Patty, Lucillio Archuleta. Simon
Chavez, Teodoro Duran, Amado
Montoyn, Leopoldo Ortiz, Migue
Luna.

Miss Lucilo Llndsnv's room
Luciano Gallogos. Plorentin
Lopez, Mnria Ramerez, Morris
Uenson, Henry Humphrey. Her
man jeureya. uuward Jolinson
Raymond Lackland. Boyd Lough
rey, Ruth Brick lev. Glonntl
English, Evelyn Hamilton
Christy Hobbs. Frances Skinner
OttoPrehm, Mack Shaver, David
Saunders.

Mrs. Vaughn'a room Gristoba!
St. Joliu, Antonio Verduflo
Arnold Hobbs, Ernest Acuav
Frnnces Aguaya, Betty Barn
hart, Josephiuo Brady, Mary
Uaidweii, Lorcna Dinwiddle
Amcliu Gallegos, Elizabotl
Green. Lena Harris. Hazel Hearn
Audrey Lucas, Viviana Lueras,
Vera Richard, Lorena Stimmel
Mildred Jones, Native Brady
lioocri tayior, usieua unavez

Miss Johnson'n room Don
Englmh, Walter LaPleur, Pau
Wfick. Josephine Clements. Ethe
Johnson. Helen Rolland. Nellie
Shaver, Carol Wilson, Lena

In Wretched Armenia

New York. Nov. 29. French
military authorities in Cillcis havo
informed officials of the Armen
ian National Union that France
is going to occupy tho entire re-
gion to Hie full extent of her
mandate and that Armenians
will be all'orded completo protec-- t

on. according to advices reach
ing Near East Relief Headquar-
ters here from agentB in Aleppo,
Syria. Both Urfs and Mardin,
now Ivlnn won within aumitteuiy
Turkish Nationalist territory, are
to be occupied theso advices
state. Urfs was the scene of a
massacre by Turkish Nationalists
of French torces garrisoning the
city last spring. According to
the inlormution received tiy tlie
relief organization, the French
have sent word to Kemal Pasha,
Nationalist leader, that they have
not torgotten this massacre and
that it any further outrages are
committed against any Christian,
Armenian or otherwise, in Urfa,
the city will suifer.

Rehuí officials are inclined to
believe that the only solution of
tho wrescnt critical situation in
Cillcia is a firmer French policy
in holding tho occupied areas.
According to latest information
received at relief headquarters
conditions are chaotic throughout
Ciliuia, Where the Nationalists
are not fighting tho French at
Aintab, Adana, and nearby cities
they are persecuting tho Armen
funs. Eighteen Americans are
cut off in Adana by the siege
that Nationalists have been con
ducting against the French gar
rison since Juno 28. Home ess.
iiungry, and half-naked refugees
ate reported to be pouring into
reiiet stations in the uuat hope
less stale ot misery.

Woman's Club Chairmen
Attend Meeting

At the office rooms of Mrs. M
L. Blaney, Co. School Sunt.,
Monday afternoon, chairmen of
different departments of the
Woman's Club met and complet
ed plans for the Club year. On
December 17, at Lutz Hail, the
club will hold the bazaar, which
was mentioned in the last Issue
of tills paper. Tho sule will in-

clude fancy necdlo work together
wltn other articlea for tho home.
This sale will bo conducted by
Mrs. E. W. Harris. Refresh-ments,wi- ll

bo served witli Mrs.
Truman Spencer in charge of tho
same. A good attendance is
desired.

Miss Elsie Hall, operator In
the office of tho Western Union
Telograph Company at El Paso,
spent several days in Carrizozo
this week with relatives and
friends.

Yntes.
Miss Layer's room Ida Bul-

lion, Mnurino Collier, Lillie El-

liott, Edona Shaver, Kolhryn
Stidham, Leona Whlttaker, May
Juarlgue. Miller French. Frnnk
Patty, Broadus Smith, Albert
Roberts, Frou Lnlonc, Julian La-lon-

William Moss.
Mrs. Gumtn's room Lilllnu

Johnson, Abelinn Lujan, Rita
Norman, Carmen Busuela. Clav
ton Hust, Wnyne Richard, Albert
Laioue.

High Schoo- l- Alta Carl.Evelyn
French, Aileen Haley. Jeanotte
Johnson. Lois Jnnes. Lillian Mer
chant. Audrey Miller, Juell Mil- -
ler, Vern Parks, Ruby Smith,
Graco Taylor, Leora Taylor, Wil-
liam Johnson, William Kahlcr,
Edwin McCarty, Kastler Toylor.

Shoe Manufacturers
Atk Bonus Abolition

Lynn. Mass.. Nov. 29.-- The

shoe manufacturers of this city
today made formal request of the
joint council United Shoe Work-
ers of America for abolition of
tho wage bonus of 12$ to 20 por-ce- nt

that has been paid for more
than a year. This is tho first
general Btep3 towards reduction
in Wages in this city where
normally 15,000 operatives are
employed in 100 factories.

Elimination of the bonus is
necessary, according to. tho
manufacturers in order to reduce
operating costs to the point where
shops may bo reopened and run
with a profit.

Take Advantage
Of tho Sales

Our business houses aro adver
tluing extensively just now, in
order to attract the attention of
the public .to the many bargains
in groceries, hardware, gent's
furnishing goods and in fact oil
the wants of tho home are onum
erated in the ads you may read
In this issue of the Outlook. Car
rizozo business houses are in a
better position to give Dnrgains
to their customers than those of
nny other plgco we might mon
tlon. The very questions you
have been asking, will undoubt
edly bo answered in some nd o
tho nfnny which out1 merchants
are now putting before you
Ketui the ads.

Covert Alien Propaganda.

(Itepubllcun Publicity Association)

"Undoubtedly, the foreign
language press controlled, of
course, by men of foreign origin,
has been an infiuenco tending to
cauRc immigrants to retain their
affection for the mother country
and delaying their complete
Americanization. This is true
even though the editors are them-
selves thoroughly loyal to the
United States, for anything that
delays tho learning of the Eng-
lish language retards tho im-

migrant in becoming familiar
with American institutions and
customs. The foreign-languag- e

press has rendered good service
to many now immigrants and
ought not be subjected to general
condemnation. The fact remains
nevertheless, that tho onnortu- -

nity to read a paper in the moth
er tongue discourages learning
the language of tho nation of
adontion.

"At tho recent election the
voters of Amorica gavo their
endorsement, by a plurality of
moro than 0,000.000 to that poll-tic-

party which stands avowed-
ly for 'Amorten First.' That
party stands for America first in
international relations, in econ
omics, and in every other res
ppct. Thero will bo propaganda
in tho futuro as in the past, but
tho rmrty that comes into power
on March 4 is committed to the
policy of conducting propaganda
for 'America First.' Thoso who
are bent upon conduct ng pro
pagnnda for 'foreign Interests
first' will do well to get in their
work before March 4, for after
that timo their activities will be
restritced."

Elmer Eakor.of Rolland'a Drug
Store, who was called to Bisbee,
Arizona, last week on account of
the sudden illness of his grand-
mother, returned Monday, after
assuring himself on tho advice of
her physician that sho was en-
tirely out of danger.
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Dr. Cole Honored
Tho State Teachers' Associa-

tion at Albuquorquo, tho leading
speaker was Dr. J, W. Searson,
professor oi English in tho Kan-
sas Agricultural College. Ho is n
the leadit.K author of the Scarson
and Martin Readers, bo widely
used over the United States. He
was a pupil of Dr. E. E. Colo,
Sunerintendent of the Carrizozo
Schools. 'Stato Superintendent
J. II. Wngnet asked Dr. Colo to
introduce Dr. Searson to tho con
vention. In renlv to this in tro
duction. Dr. Searson stated that
Mr. Colo hnd persuaded him to
stay in high school four years;
had been an inspiration to mm,
trained him in his commence
ment oration, and started him
right in hia path of life. Dr,
Searson then asked the conven
tion to Btand with him In honor
of his old teacher who had been
so much to him through life.

Trainmen's Dance

Tomorrow nitrht at the Lutz
Tall, the Brotherhood of Railroad
Tra nmen. w 11 hold their llrst
dance given in Carrizozo. This
event is significant, from tho
fact that tho object ia not one
from which self gratification or
trnln fur individuals or the or
ionization ia intended. The
nroceedn will tro to the relief of
the sick and distressed membors
and is a cause winch Is com- -

mendnble, ehari table and should
bo sunuorled by the public in
irenerui.

The Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen was organized locally,
but a short time ago and ns this
is their first afta r of a social nn
ture, it is more than noteworthy
thnt it should lie for the unselfish
interest of charity, which is one
of tho nrincinnl tenants of tho
TVnlnmnn'B rminual. In consid
erntion of tills fact, evoryhndy
nliniild assist n mnking Christ
mas doublV cheerful for the dis
abled members of the Brother
hood.

Lincoln News Notes

Mrs. Green, tho County Nurse
hna been at Lincoln for the past
ftvn woi r nnd has examined ni
fi,n nimlls of tho Lincoln
s,.hnn R. Sho found them in
good condition.

Mrs. Burleson nnd MUs Pfing
ofon nttunded tho toachorn' con
vntittnn nt Albuiiueroue. and re
nort n very successful meeting
this year,

Tho ladles of the Lincoln
Aimtlnn Rridiro Club met nt tli
home of Mrs. Morirán last week.

Mrs. Clark nnd Miss Peppln
drove to Dexter in a Ford car.
and spent their Thanksgiving
vacation.

Work has begun on tho Do
Baca Canyon Road: nlso con-

necting tho Lincoln Canyon.

Miss Mattie Carlton of Alto
visited Mr. and Mrs. Miim dur-

ing vacation week. Miss Carl-

ton returned to her school nt
Ancho Saturday.

Glenith and Frank English
visited their grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Burleson last week.

Mrs. Frnnk Salazar mnde n

visit to Carrizozo last week, and
spent a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. Vigil.

Dr. and Mrs. Ashford from Ft.
Stanton took Thanksgiving din-

ner with Mr. and Mrs. Penfield.
James Daly has started a

grocer) in the old Norman place.
Misn Mildred Paters of Capitán

spent Sunday with Mrs, Morgan.

Horace E, RkMU
Passes Away

On November 2fl?l8t Friday.
lorace E. Riddle, who had been
resident of Oscunifor 14 years,

passed to tho world beyond, Mr.
lidd o wus 01 years of aso and
n consideration of his Biro had to

all appearances, enjoyed good
health during his stav in Oscuro.
until the night of his death1. On
that night, iio attended n com-
munity meeting of the people .of
Oscuro but had returned to His
room nt tho Ruffe ty residence
whero he liad lived since coming
horo from Iowa, feeling badly.
He mentioned tho fact to Mr,
Raflety, who told him to inform
urn at any timo through the
night, should his condition be-

come worse.
Mr. Raffetv savs. that nt one

time during the night, he heard
Mr. Kiddle groan, but owing to
the fact that lie failed to call
him, thought his condition not
serious, as ho heard no more
sounds from his room, but on
trying to arouse him in tho morn-
ing, found that he had died some
time during tho night. Mr.
Riddle had been in the employ of
Mr. Raffety for entire time of
his residence in Oscuro and wm

faithful and trusted emti ovee.
enjoying the 'friendship of nil
who know him. Tho remains
were shipped to Prairie City.
Iowa, where tho deceased lived
prior to coining to this locality.
and interred in tho local ceme
tery at that plnco.

Mr. and Mrs. Bc.i Welmoro
of Roswell, visited the Ira O.
Wotmore family the onrly part of
the week, returning Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Elliott, who hnd
been visiting in El Paso, ataved
over on her return trip to Tu- -

cumenri, as a guest at tho Tiffa-
ny home, from Sundav until
Tuesday.

Mrs. E. J. Shulda and dauirh- -
tor came ut) from El Pnto Mnn.
day to spend tho week with Car
rizozo friends,
BORN - To Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Cain, of Carthage, N. M.. Nov.
20. a boy. Mother and son are
doing nicely. Mrs. Cain is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
Greer of Parsons.

13 carloads of cattlo moved
out of tho local yards today for
the Peyton Packing Co., of El
Paso. O. Z. Finley shipped 4 cars;
Thatcher & Everhart, a cars;
L. R. Lamay, 3; Carrol John-
son, 2; S. R. Moss, 1.

Jerry Kelloy came in from
Vernon, Texns, Wednesday to
visit with the homo folks, after
which ho will go to Riverside,
California, to viiit with his
brother, Esco, who is engaged in
tho furniture business nt that
plnce.

Mra. Loroy ITnover, of Pomona,
California, who is on her way to
Chicago, III., to visit parents and
friends at that place, came in on
No. 4, Tuesday and was mot at
tho train by Mra. M. L. Blaney
with whom sho stayed ovir Wed-

nesday and Thursday before re-
suming her journey.

E. S. Dolph, mining partner of
W. G. Robertson in the Helon
Rao gold mines near Nognl,
stayed over fur n few days this
week on his return trip from
Scranton. Pn., to Los Angoleo,
whero ho hnd been visiting ills
two ulsters Mr. Dolph feelB
highly elated over tho condition
of the Helen Rao and bo express-
ed himself before boarding tho
train for his home town.


